GRADUATE JOINT DEGREE PROGRAMS

Joint degree programs allow students to pursue two graduate degrees simultaneously, where the total time for the two degrees is decreased. A student who wishes to enter a joint degree program must be admitted separately to each program as a joint degree candidate. Find out more about joint degree programs at the Graduate College (http://www.grad.illinois.edu/gradhandbook/).

These degrees listed can be earned jointly with any one listed below it:

Accountancy

- Accountancy, MS (MSA) & Business Administration, MBA (IMBA) (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/joint-degree/accountancy-ms-business-mba-online/)

African Studies

- African Studies, MA and Library & Information Science, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/history-ma-library-information-science-ms/)

Architecture

- Architecture, MARCH & Architectural Studies, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa/joint-degree/architecture-march-architectural-studies-ms/)
- Architecture, MARCH & Civil Engineering, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering_faa/joint-degree/architecture-march-civil-engineering-ms/)
- Architecture, MARCH & Computer Science, MCS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering_faa/joint-degree/computer-science-mcs-architecture-march/)
- Architecture, MARCH & Urban Planning, MUP (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa/joint-degree/architecture-march-urban-planning-mup/)

Architectural Studies

- Architecture, MARCH & Architectural Studies, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa/joint-degree/architecture-march-architectural-studies-ms/)

Business Administration

- Business Administration, MBA (IMBA) & Accountancy, MS (IMSA) (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/joint-degree/accountancy-ms-business-mba-online/)

Civil Engineering

- Civil Engineering, MS & Architecture, MARCH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering_faa/joint-degree/architecture-march-civil-engineering-ms/)

Community Health

- Community Health, PhD & Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs/joint-degree/public-health-mp-health-community-health-phd/)

Computer Science

- Computer Science, MCS & Architecture, MARCH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering_faa/joint-degree/computer-science-mcs-architecture-march/)
- Computer Science, MCS & Law, JD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering_law/joint-degree/computer-science-mcs-law-jd/)

Food Science & Human Nutrition

- Food Science & Human Nutrition, PhD & Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces_ahs/joint-degree/food-science-human-nutrition-phd-public-health-mph/)

History

- History, MA & Library and Information Science, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/history-ma-library-information-science-ms/)

Human Resources & Industrial Relations

- Human Resources & Industrial Relations, MHRIR & Law, JD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/law_ler/joint-degree/human-resources-industrial-relations-mhrir-law-jd/)

Journalism

- Journalism, MS & Law, JD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/law_media/journalism-ms-law-juris-doctor/)

Kinesiology

- Kinesiology, PhD & Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs/joint-degree/public-health-mp-kinesiology-phd/)

Landscape Architecture

- Landscape Architecture, MLA & Urban Planning, MUP (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa/joint-degree/landscape-architecture-mla-urban-planning-mup/)

Law

- Law, JD & Computer Science, MCS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering_law/joint-degree/computer-science-mcs-law-jd/)
- Law, JD & Human Resources & Industrial Relations, MHRIR (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/law_ler/joint-degree/human-resources-industrial-relations-mhrir-law-jd/)
- Law, JD & Journalism, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/law_media/journalism-ms-law-juris-doctor/)
- Law, JD & Library and Information Science, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/history-ma-library-information-science-ms-law-jd/)
- Law, JD & Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces_las/joint-degree/natural-resources-environmental-sciences-ms-law-jd/)
- Law, JD & Political Science: Civic Leadership Concentration, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/las_law/joint-degree/political-science-ma-civic-leadership-law-jd/)
- Law, JD & Political Science, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/las_law/joint-degree/political-science-phd-law-jd/)
• Law, JD & Urban Planning, MUP (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa_law/joint-degree/urban-planning-mup-law-jd/)

**Library and Information Science, MS**

• African Studies, MA & Library and Information Science, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/joint-degree/african-studiesma-library-information-science-ms/)
• History, MA & Library and Information Science, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/history-ma-library-information-science-ms/)
• Library and Information Science, MS & Law, JD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/joint-degree/library-information-science-ms-law-jd/)
• Library and Information Science, MS & (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/joint-degree/russian-east-european-eurasian-studiesma-library-information-science-ms/) Russian, East European, and Eurasian Studies, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/russ-east-euro-studies/ma-rees-ms-lis/)

**Medical Scholars Program**

• MD & any PhD program offered on campus (http://catalog.illinois.edu/professional-programs/medical-scholars-program/)

**Natural Resources & Environmental Sciences**

• Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences, MS & Law, JD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces_law/joint-degree/natural-resources-environmental-sciences-ms-law-jd/)

**Nutritional Science**

• Nutritional Science, PhD & Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces_ahs/joint-degree/nutritional-science-phd-public-health-mph/)

**Political Science**

• Law, JD & Political Science, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/las_law/joint-degree/political-science-phd-law-jd/)
• Law, JD & Political Science: Civic Leadership Concentration, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/las_law/joint-degree/political-science-ma-civic-leadership-law-jd/)

**Public Health**

• Public Health, MPH & Community Health, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs/joint-degree/public-health-mph-community-health-phd/)
• Public Health, MPH & Food Science & Human Nutrition, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces_ahs/joint-degree/food-science-human-nutrition-phd-public-health-mph/)
• Public Health, MPH & Kinesiology, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs/joint-degree/public-health-mph-kinesiology-phd/)
• Public Health, MPH & Nutritional Science, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_ahs/joint-degree/nutritional-science-phd-public-health-mph/)
• Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_socw/joint-degree/public-health-mph-social-work-phd/) & Social Work, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_socw/joint-degree/public-health-mph-social-work-phd/)
• Public Health, MPH & Urban Planning, MUP (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_faa/joint-degree/public-health-mph-urban-planning-mup/)

**Russian, East European, and Eurasian Studies**

• Russian, East European, and Eurasian, MA & Library and Information Science, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/is_las/joint-degree/russian-east-european-eurasian-studiesma-library-information-science-ms/)

**Social Work**

• Social Work, MSW & Social Work, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/socw/joint-degree/social-work-msw-phd/)
• Social Work, PhD & Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_socw/joint-degree/public-health-mph-social-work-phd/)

**Urban Planning**

• Urban Planning, MUP & Architecture, MARCH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa_law/joint-degree/architecture-march-urban-planning-mup/)
• Urban Planning, MUP & Landscape Architecture, MLA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa_law/joint-degree/landscape-architecture-mla-urban-planning-mup/)
• Urban Planning, MUP & Law, JD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/faa_law/joint-degree/urban-planning-mup-law-jd/)
• Urban Planning, MUP & Public Health, MPH (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_faa/joint-degree/urban-planning-mup-public-health-mph/)
• Urban Planning, MUP & Related majors, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ahs_faa/joint-degree/urban-planning-mup/)

**Veterinary Medicine**

• Veterinary Medicine, DVM & VMS - Comparative Biosciences, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/joint-degree/dvm-veterinary-medical-scholars/)
• Veterinary Medicine, DVM & VMS - Pathobiology, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/joint-degree/dvm-veterinary-medical-scholars/)